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Dear Tiro.,
You can imE.l,gine my delight when I hea.r¢!. of your

release a:l1d then received your letteJr. Presumably it was
something of e. bloi'l to your eg;o to learn that (ace. to reports)
your bail was dropped from 5, 000, 000 to a pa.l try ,ooe,
but I am sure that freedom is worth it.

I was also 118,d to learn that you are expected to kick off
the coming JUIP meeting at Princeton on August 28 with ['l.n
a.ddress - which seems to me very a.ppropriate. I expect to be
there along with Huth, to hearr abDut your most recent ide[~.s.

I had hoped that my friend SEllvador Roquet, IiI.D. of lilexico
would be there since he has been wa.nting to meet you n01lJ for
several years. Doubtless you know that professionally jealous

cans had him throitm intm ja.il for 5 months while he
proved his innocence. i\. group of us here and on the st
Coast have quietly scheduled him for workshops in which he has
simulated his treatment moclali ty in vlhich he has combined
Freudian l\lisdom with that of IVlexicEu1 Indian shamans. It is the
most powerful and effective therapy (8 of his patients
helped with no apparent casualties) I knQ1."J anything about
and even vii thout psychedelics it is effective for many. But
some have ingested on their own responsibility. George LihJin
and bride-to-be attended the last session held. in Vermont.
Since he sets people up for a period. of controlled. insanity
he illustrates your generalizEJ>tion that it is necessry to
Ilgo out of one's mind. to use your head. 1I He is a lovely,
gentle person of 56 with a sense of humor and remarkable in
tui tion. Harvey Cox thin!\:s he ma.y be as well known ElS Freud
in coming yeElrs, 1-\li th which opinion nearly all psychotherapists
who have tal;;:en his trea trnent that I kt10iv of have in general
agreed - that is unless the authorities are able to throttle
him, as they are trying to do. But even if he doesn't get to
AHP I am sure that the two of you will meet some day.

I am glacL to hear of the lecture progrfull. friends at
Interface here in Newton may be in touch with you relative
to sponsoril1.g a lecture and vwrkshop here in the Boston area,
'which :It hDpe will come through. vie El,re in process of forming
the IlRobt. S. Hf:lrtman l\ssociation lt for the purpose spon
soring visits of persons lil\:e yourself and. Roquet. He is to
give simulated sessi ons (three) in this area bet~veen Sept.
29-0ct. 6, and possibly visit Calif. at the same time. I
think he is to be in the SF area within the ~ next few days.

friend Harty Kent, 2575 VirginiLt St. Berl~ely 9L,~709, ·Nould
be apt to l{.now if and \iJhen he might be in the area.

Glad to hear of the interst in Los Alamos and hope that devel
ops also. Love to you and Joanna until I see you,

Sincerel'Jl,


